
P. J. Waters, of Burnt Cabins
was among those who made sure
last Saturday that the patient
editor received his dues before
war taxes took all his money.

It cost Paul Sellers just $16.40

to exceed the speed limit and run
his car in Chambersburg last
Saturday with the muffler cut-o- ut

open. Isn't our Borough treas-

ury getting a little low?

HIDES. Prank 13. Sipes
pays the highest market price
for beef hides at tteir butcher
hop in McConnell&burg, also

highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

There is yet time to enlist as
volunteers before being drafted.
June fifth is the time set for reg-

istration, whether those of mil-

itary age want to or not regis-

tration is compulsory.

Many' localities in foreign
countries are "speeding up" on
the farms by using tractors night
and day as many as three
Bhifts of workmen taking turns
at keeping the farm machinery
going.

Don't forget that M. M. Ben-

der on East Market Street still
has on hand extension tables,
bedsteads, springs in fact you
can get from him any kind of
furniture you may need and save
money.

Enoch Galloway a negro labor-

er at the Aetna powder plant,
died a few days ago at the Blair
Memorial Hospital in Hunting
don as a result of having acci
dentally breathed acid fumes
which completely destroyed his
lungs.

Mrs. Catherine Connelly called
at the News office Tuesday morn
ing and gave us the money to
send the paper to a new subscrib-

er. Mrs. Connelly says cutworms
are "playing hob" with the
corn over in her neighborhood.

Perhaps the 50 to 100 per cent
rise in cost of fire insurance wil
help greatly in reducing the use
of fireworks on The Fourth o

July. Let a "safe and sane'
Fourth be had, no matter what
the source of influence that se
cured it

Horse manure is a favorite
breeding place for flies. Com

mon acid phosphate used liberal
ly is said to kill the eggs, and we
all know that the phosphate pre
serves and increases the good
qualities of the manure and is,

therefore, not lost
Lewis Clark, who lives at Bar

re, Mass., in sending the money
to advance his subscription, says
he just couldn't do without the
News. It's just like getting a
letter from home every week.
He has now been away from his
Fulton county home seven years

Miss Samantha Mellott, daugh
ter of Hon. and Mrs. Geo. B

Mellott of McConnellsburg is
one of nine girls who went to
work in the offices of the Cum
berland Valley railroad company
on Tuesday morning of last week
These girls are being trained to
take the places of men who wil
go into service in the army or
elsewhere.

W. Theo. Wittman, our farmers
institute poultry expert, says
that turkeys hatched and raised
by chicken mothers will die out
in two or three generations, or
will amount to little. He says
that in the long run, the turkeys
that are hatched by turkey hens
and never fed from the day they
are hatched, are the. foundation
of flocks that do not weaken and
die out

Walter Reid Sloan the efficient
manager for the Western Union
Telegraph Company, in this
county, spent the time from Fri
day morning until Monday eve'
ningin Bedford superintending
the ' change of location of the
Bedford office, which now oc-

cupies part of the old stone build-

ing opposite the Bedford house,
used as headquarters for Gener
al Washington while in that town
during the Whiskey Insurrection
in Western Pennsylvania.

We would not feel that we had
"done our bit" if we fail to keep
on calling attention to the pos-

sibilities of a big demand for
dried fruits and vegetables this
fall. A truck load of fruit can
be reduced in weight by drying
so that it can be taken to market
in a buggy. When the warmed
air is made to circulate properly
through the wooden driers we
recently described, fruit may be
cured in from two and one-hal- f

to five hours dependent upon
the kind of fruit or vegetable.

r
The wealth of the United States is estimated at more than 230 billion dollars, neavly $2280 tor every man,

woman and child in the country. Where's yours?

easy.
The answer to that question is rather a serious matter. If you laid your share aside the answer is
But if you havent't, what You are a part of this great country.

Begin now by starting a savings account at our bank,
teous Treatment

Beans As Cheap Food Crops.

Beans are highly nutritious and

palatable, and they keep well.
Naturally the demand for them
increases during a time of war.

The indications are the farm-

er can now afford to grow an in-

creased area of beans and that
the home gardener will do well

to include them in his planting.
While beans produce quite well

on soil low in fertility, especially
in nitrogen, they respond as prof-

itable as grain crops to good soil.

Generally speaking, soils which
will produce good crops of corn
will also produce good crops of
beans.

Beans should be sown in rows
twenty-eigh- t to thirty inches
apart, one and one-ha- lf to two
inches deep and three to five
inches apart in the row. It plant-

ing is done on a large scale, a
special bean planter is used.
Many growers use an ordinary
grain drill, stopping certain tubes
so that the rows will be the de-

sired distance apart. A 'corn
planter provided with special
bean plates may be used. For a

area any ordinary grain
seeder is satisfactory.

There are four distinct types of
field beans: Pea, Medium, Mar-

row and Kidney. The Navy
bean, which is of the pea
is the most popular as well as the
easiest variety to grow. It is

hardy, early-maturin- g, produc-

tive and will do fairly well on
poor soil.

The Red Kidney and Yellow
Eye are popular on the market,
but do best on soil high in fertili-
ty. This year, on account of the
great scarcity of seed it may be
desirable to plant any good va
riety that is available.
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Field beans are especially
adapted to the home garden, not
only because they are com para
tively easy to grow, but also be
cause they yield well and adapt
themselves to drying. Dried
be ins can be stored for winter
use.

- Since beans are very suscepti
ble to frost it is not best to plant
until danger of frost is past and
conditions are favorable for quick
germination and rapid growth
In general, do not plant much
earlier than May 20 nor later
than July 1.

Write to the agricultural exten
sion department, Pennsylvania
State College, for methods of
drying these and other vegeta
bles and fruits.

Farmers Live Longest

Bookkeepers and office assist
ants die youngest and farmers
die oldest according to a bureau
of labor statistics report just is-

sued, based on an analysis of
deaths recorded by a life insur
ance company between 1911 and
1913. The average age of death
among bookkeepers and clerks
was 3P years and among farmers
58 years.

Buckwheat Wanted.

Among the things called for by

the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
to help offset a possible food
shortage is buckwheat This is
a Fulton county staple and there
is plenty of time to sow it

DR.
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

Chronic Diseases Only.

Anemia. Appendicitis, Arteriosclerosis
(Hardening of Arteries), Asthma, Kilious- -
nes, madder Disorder, lilood Disorder,
Catarrh, Constipation, Consumption,
Diabetes, Dropsy, Drowsiness, Gall Stones,
Gastritis, Headache, Heart Disease, Indi-(testio- n,

Nervousness, Neuralgia, Rheu-
matism, Rundown Condition, Sciatica,
8IiiK(riHh Liver, Skin Diseases, Stomach
Trouble, Tuberculosis. Consultation
Free.

thi rtrttow county irxws, Mcco3nfELLaBtni9, pa.

A Billion Dollar Country.

FAHRNEY,

FULTON COUNTY BANK.
"OLDEST AND STRONGEST''

Capital
Surplus and Profits

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
(or less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

company order.

Fo.t Sale Eclipse 2 speed and
whftel complete. Will fit any stan-

dard make Motorcycle. New nev-

er used. Will sell for eighteen
dollars. R. J. Mellott, Big
Cove Tannery, Pa. 5 17 V

For Sale Mare 7 years old
with cot by her side. Weight
1350 0. will trade tor other
stocn. Harrv McElhaney,
Hustontowu, Pa 5 24 2t

NOTICE
TO

Tax-Paye- rs I

The Tax-paje- ri of Fulton County,
Pennsylvania, are hereby notified that
I will meet them at the following times
and places in the districts named for
the purpose of receiving tha State,
County, and Dog taxes for the year
1917.

THOMPSON.
Monday, June 4th, Dickeys Mr.un-talisto- e,

6to 7 30 a m ; Sharped
store, 8.30 to 10 a. m.; Plum Run, Dou
glas's store, 11 to 12 o'clock noon.

BETHEL.
Monday, June 4th, Warfordsburg,

Palmer's store, 2 to 6 p m. Tuesday,
June 5th, Dott, Carnell's store, 7 to 9

a. m.; Jamee Mellott's, 10 to 12 noon.
UNION.

Tuesday, June 5th, Lashley's store,
2.30 to 5 p. m. Tuesday, June 5th,
Jacob Shultz's, 6.30 to 7 p. m. Wed-

nesday, June 6th, Buck Valley Post
Otllce, 7 to 8 a. m., Amaranth Post
Office, 8.30 to 11 a. m.

BRUSH CREEK.
Wednesday, June 6th, Locust Grove,

P. O., 1 to 2 p. m., Hess's store, 3 to
4 p. in., Emmavllle, Truax's store, 5

to 7 p. m , Thursday, June 7th, Geo.
O. Lynch's store 7 to 8 a. m., Duvall'a
store, 8.30 to 10 a m.

LICKING CREEK.
Ihursday, June 7th, Hann's store,

2 to 3 p.m.; Harrisonville, Metzler's
Hotel, 3.30 to 5.30 p. m.

BELFAST and LICKING CREEK,
Friday, June 8, N. M. Laidig's

store, 7 to 8 a. m ; Pleasant Ridge P,

O , 8 30 to 9.30 a. m : Slpes Mill P.
O., 10 to 11 a. m 5 Need more, Hart's
store 12.30 to 3 30 p. m.; Gem, 4 to 5
p. m.
McCONNELLSBURG, TODD, and

AYR.
Monday, June 11th, Commission

era' Office, 7 to 11 a. m.
TODD and DUBLIN.

Hamll's store at Knobsvl.le,
day, June 11, 12 3o to 3 p. m.

DUBLIN.

Mon

Monday, June 11, McGehee's store,
at Burnt Cabins, 4 to 7 p. m. Tues
day, June 12th, Bare's store, Fort
Littleton, 7 30 to 9.30 a. m ; Clear
Ridge, Grove's store, 10 to 12. noon.

TAYLOR.
Tuesday, June 12th, Clear Ridge

Groves store 10 to 12 noon; Tuesday,
June 12th, Dublin Mills store 2 to 3 p.
ra.; Gracey P. O., 3.30 to 4 30 p. m

Waterfall P. O. 6 to 6 p. m. Wednes
day June 13th, 1.30 to 2.30, p. ra. at
Hiram P. O.: Hustontown, Barton's
store, 3 to 6 p. m.

WELLS.
Wednesday, June 13th, New Grena

da, Houck's hotel, 6 to 8 a. m.; Enid
election house, Wednesday, June 13th.
8.30 to 9.30 a. m.; Wells Tannery.
Baumgardner's store 10 to 11.30 a. m.

AYR.
Saturday, June 9th, Peter Kirk's

store, 7 to D a. m.; Crouse's store at
Webster Mills, 9 30 to 11 i. ra ; Mel
lott's store at Cito, 12 30 to 2 p. m.

All persons appearing at the re
spective places to pay their taxes will
be allowed a reduction of 5 pur cent
flaxes are rot paid on or befort

July 28th the duplicates will be placed
In the bands of a Justice of the Peace
in each township for collection, and
all parties tbenowinir, will be equir- -

ed to pay the full tax charged on du
plicate and fees allowed by law for
collecting debt. The rate Is 5 mills.

LIGENSES: All persons who are
subject to mercantile or other licenses
are requested to meet at the above
times and places,' as I am compelled
by law to bring suit on all uupaid li
cences by July 10th, next.

May 1, M7.

LEONARD B1VENS,
Treasurers Otllce, County Treasurer.

Absolute Security Conservative Methods Cour--

$50,000.00
$37,000,00

LATEST

NEWS

Give Longer Service
THE best architects and engineers recommend

Specification Roofs because they know
that such roofs give longer service at less cost than
any other roof covering known.
Barrett Specification Roofs have a record behind
them covering 60 years of satisfaction.

If you need anything in the roofing line write u
and we'll tell you more about them.

Note These Prices

1- -ply Roofing with cement and nails $1.15;
2--ply, $1.40; and the Barrett best grade
that has been known to last for 20 years,

2.p!y $1.6P; 3-p- ly $2.00. This is good
goods and will give service.

Stock Remedies
Now is the time to use Dr. Hess' Stock
Tonic, Louse Killer, Dip, or Disinfectant
and the best Poultry Remedy for small
peeps and sick chickens--2- 5, 60, 60c,
$1.00 and $2.00 per package. Try our
Roup Remedy.

Garden Plows
Sayl Don't do without one of these as you
can do more work in onehour with it than
you can with a hoe in four hours. Price
$2.25.

Underwear
We bought these goods a long time ago,
and we are in a position to give you last
year's prices on most of them, Ladies'
vests, 10, 13 and 15 cents; Ladies' Union
Suits, 25 and 30 cents. Men's separate
shirts and drawers, 25 and 48 cents;
Men's Union Suits 48 and 98 cents. See
them.

Machine-Oi- l

We can furnish you the best Castor Machine Oil at
35 cents the kind that is sold most places at 45
and 60 cents. Icre Cream freezers, $2.50; axle
grease, pound cans, 9 cents; 3Mb. pails 25 cents;
Banner lye 10 cents. We have a nice lot of separ-
ate pants and suits for boys at last year's prices.

Shoes at Old Prices
We still have a nice lot of shoes at old prices. You
will not find two or three sets of price marks on
our shoes where they have been marked every
week or two to keep pace with advancing city
prices. Call to see us when in town. We are al-

ways busy, but not too busy to give you a glad
hand and prove to you that it is worth your while
to make your purchases at our store.

Comes and See Us.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg. Pa.

A little child of Hyt Glenn's
fell into a fire uuder the vasb
kettle one day last week ard
birned ono hand nevee'v. Tie

ijd is impioviug alowl: ,

Trespass notices for sale at the
News office 6 for a quarter;
Sent prepaid by mail if cash ac-

companies the order.

SHAPIRO BROS.
ORBISONIA, PA.

We have contract to fill for 10,000 pounds

WOOL
Bring your wool to us. We positively pay you high,

er prices for same and other produce.

Shapiro Bros. ""SST" Orbisonia, Pa.

HOWARD YEACER
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER AND NEWSDEALER

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases
During Month of May.

29 S. Main St., Chambersburg, Pa.

will GOODS

be here sooner

than usual. We M

for

The

Cost of

I II'

US
The Daylight Shoe &

GOODS
NOW ON SALE

lliphord Low Cut Shoos and

blippers, White Shoes
All Kinda.

& Heintzelman
On llio Square, West Side,

Chambersburg, Pa.

SPRING HERE
and Summer $&&kMWim

have great oppor- - WaiTwQMm GJ1,(Lrti- -

tunities

reduce High

Living.

SEE
HatStoi

SPRING

Peters

IS

HACOWAIj

luiili Try

Sonattt
PEARL

Wire Cloth

We Sell amlR.com
nwnil It

Garden Tools of the Best Standard.

Poultry Nettings and Fencings, all sizes,

prices right; Window Screens, Screen Doors

and Fly Wires of all sizes.

Refrigerator; Wisconsin Peerless Cold Air.

Diamond and Em

pire Automobile

tires the kind that

gets you a little

more service for

the money than

you expect.

HAY TOOLS, CAR HANGERS AND TRACK

Binder Twine; Hardware, Glass, Paints and

Harness, in fact every thing found in a well

regulated Hardware Store.

The Zug Hardware Co.,
Chambersburg, Pa.
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Notice the carve in wWcb

MichelinTubes Naturally Hang

INSTEAD of king ip'r
I piece of .Ir.ight l
mented.t the enk the MmW"

Tube i. formed on !"?!;
m.ndrelinthe.h.peof theiW

of the cuing. Thin when fl

it ii neither itretched on itouj
lide nor compretied into
itructire wrinkle. next to.the no.

Thil perfect fit give. theMicI"
Tubegreterdurbilitynl p'

tidlv eliminate. dB8f I""

ing the lube.

For Sale. at CLINE'S GARAGE,
McConnellsburg, Pa, .J


